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Nepotiations with Arab a&J-Israeli Delegations 

The C&AIRMAN reported the results of his meeting the pre- 
vious day with the Arab delegation. At that time the' delegations 
had told him of their decision in principle to negotiate with the' 

The Arab delegations desired a Israeli delegation only en bloc. 
working paper presenting the complete outline of a settlement, 'The 
Chairman had stated that the Commission could no,t take the responsi- 
bility of presenting such a paper at present; if it weye to do soI 
the paper would have to be based solely on the position of the 
Israeli delegation, since the position of the Arab delegations'was 
not known7 except as regards,the refugee .qde8~fon;‘;Ehe,,Ckiairman 
had been advised that the Arab delegation would consider presenting 
their views to the,Commiasion; they had requested a meeting with 
the Commission the following Tuesday, and it seemed likely that a 

statement of position might be made at that'time. The head of the 

Egyptian delegation had mentioned to the Chairman a conversation he 
had had with Mr. Sasson of the Israeli delegation; he had described 

: ', 
it as a personal meeting to which he attached no official importance. 

The Chairman had also had a meeting with representatives of' 
the,refugee committee from Ramallah, who had expressed ,great appreci- I 
ation"of,the, w,o,rk the Commission was doing, particularly as regards ~ 
the memorandum'to'the, Israeli Government on the refugee situation, :('. 
The Chairman had explained that the Comm@sion was pressing .' t 
Dr, Eytan for detailed‘replies to that memorandumi'and that he was 
awaiting further instructi.ons from Tel Aviv. The committee had 

expressed a desire to be received by the Commission when it intended 
to discuss the refugee problem, but did not press for an immediate 

meeting, 



. . 
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With ~~‘&&“‘&“‘*the lette’r received f mm the heads.’ of. . ..the .;,. 

Arab delegations, conc,erning their contacts with the Commission 
{document AR/s) 9 Mr. -dB.‘BOISANGER expressed the opinion that while 

the Gommissi,pli”c.ould n,ot oppose the desire of the Arabs to express . . 
their views to the Commission as a group, a dangerous precedent 
might be established i&‘. t’h&Conmission were to ecoept,: the ,principle 

of receiving the delegations: collectively. T,he Commis slon should 

reply to the effect that it agreed ‘to receive the delegations to- 

gether but reserved thez:,ri.ght also to meet them separately if it ,. . 
deemed necessary or desirable ‘to do SO. The terms .of, the letter 

were too categorical; the reply should not be &olnyed -more than two 

or three days lest an impression of acquiescence, b.e, created, 
The CEAIRMAN and Mr, YALCIN,, agreed to Mr. de Boisanger’s 

proposal. The Chairman thought it,, would be wise to wait a few days, : 
in the hope that the Arab ‘heIegat%ons would reXinquish.i~h~.dR.s~r,e, 
to have the C’ommissi%n take the initiative in”~prppeq.$ng. ,a:.pIan for 
a settlement, and wouldthemselves take a positive ,pos$tion.,. The. 
Gommissj.cn should not ‘pi’,es&nt ‘8 working paper of:,‘its .o?JnunleS.S the ,,. 

positions taken’by the’ Arab’ and Israeli delsg&Lons prove4 irreeony, ‘, . * 
cilable. ,. :, 

:, I’ .:“: 

Draft ttPreamblett an d Vee~l&?~tion QXJ ~Princinlestf I ‘., :,.. ‘. ,, ., 

The P&TtiIPAL StiCFEi%RY recalled that the SeoretacJat had 

drafted its “Declaration of Principles” on the ~CommiSsionJ a , . . ’ , ! , 
instructions as a possible alternat%ve to the Israeli,,draft ) : .’ I, 
“Preambi&il, He pointed out that some action,.must be. taken; since 

the Commission had promised Dr. Eytan a statement of,.views on his , 

paper. 
The CHAIRMAN did not’ s,ee the value of, the. ‘tPreamble’1 at the 

present, since the Arab delegations desired a more complete ,document, 
He thought 4 hcwever, that the draft ‘VDeclarntlon’l might be presented 

to both sides for their study and ‘comment. The Commissj.~on could, 
inform ‘Dr, Eytan that’ it had taken the llPr.eamblel’ under consi,deration 
and would give’ hiti a reply’ the ‘followifig wsdk. : : . ‘, 

‘Mr. de BfiISAWGER ‘thought there ‘tias Jno urgency .as,,,regards a 
reply to ,$r, Eytian~ Hti .,‘felt 4;,: ~howeves 9 .that ,,the ‘lDeclarationt! had , ‘. 
some value as’ a ‘s titer&&t ,‘of ,I pr%nOl’ples :‘:%a8 QS . . a document, of’ .the 
Lausanne confesendd; ’ he &+iggested, that the, Principal .Secretary 
should haEZdit ‘to’ ill the delegations unofficially (qd request; their 

: : / 
comments, 

. ! 
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Relations between the Commission and the Mediator’s Orffanization, 
Mr, de BOISAiTGER said h.e had received a telegram from his 

Government ,, concerning the situstion in Palestine, Some concern 

W&S felt regarding the fact that the remaining functions of the 
Mediator had not yet been taken over by the Conciliation Commission, 
as provided for in the resolution and as planned by Dr.. Bunche 
himself. He was aware that Dr. Bunche had not intended to ask for 
the termination of the office of Mediator until the Syrian armistice 
agreement had been concluded, He pointed out, however, that accord- 

ing to present indications the Israeli-Syrian negotiations had ” 
reached a deadlock which might prolong the talks for a considerable 

length of’ time and produce a situation f~u~~with danger. He 
suggested that the Principal Secretary should make inquiries, at 
Lake Success and ascertain the present status of Dr. Burnhe’s plans, 

The CHAIRMAN recalled that during the meeting ‘with the 

Acting Mediator in Beirut, Dr. Bunche had expressed ,the view that 

it would be a mistake for the Commission to take over supervision 
of the armistice agreements, since bhe resulting cqntinual pre- 

occupation with incidents and matters connacted with such super- 

vision would interfere with its work of conciliation and its ,other 
functions set forth in the resolution. He personally did not agree 

with his Government’s view that the Commission should take over 
supervision of the Mixed Armistice Commission, 

Mr. de BOISANGER agreed Qith the Chairman that the Commission 

could not attem t 
P 

to aarr’y any part in the Syrian negotiations, 

In view of the definite provisions in the resolution, however, he 
did not see how the Commission could avoid taking over the 

Mediator’s functions to the extent of assuming responsibility for 
the Mixed Armistice Commissions. 

The CUIRMAM pointe,d out that in ,any case such responsibility 

would have to be allotted to the Commission by an affirmative action 

of the Security Council. He suggested that the Princ.&pal Secretary 

should send a formal telegram of inquiry to the. Secretary-General :. 

to ascertain the pre’ient situation; the individual members of the 
Co~ission could then agk their de‘lagtitions at ‘Lake process to meet, 

with Dr, Bunche and come ,to a decision9 and the matter could be 

placed on the agenda of a future meeting Of the Commission, 

Discussion of Statement bv Dr. Eytan ,__I_ - : ’ 
Mr, de BOISANGER felt that the replies made by Dr. Eytan on 

the subject of compensation by the Israeli Government for refugee 
, .,’ ‘(3 
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property were wholly unsatisfactary and in complete contradiction i I 
with the terms of the resolution. ~ The Commission should&~' ., 
Dr. Eytan for ,a. fp,~~~l~,sfi~t&mnt, preferably in'~tiritihgq~ .af his ', 
Governme++ qtx& on thez:~~tter{‘ if no statement',$a9'forthcoming I 
in answerto~the request, tho'CommiSsion should"sti inform, the I : ,, . I .a . 
Socreta.yy-*~:.~n~eral. ,, 

/' : ,:,, , , '; 
~,'.'.,) I . 

The C;3f&IWl&iY agreed thnt another meeting 'tiith Dr, Eytan : 
would~~be necessary to'.'cl&r up Yevera questions which*.had not ;.'. .' ..I. . , . .! 
been satisf~ctprJ.ly' anskred, On the matter of compensation, 
however.$,th,e Commis.sion,itself had a fundtic& ,that of setting ,,. 
up a mixe,d. claim$'bba&'undor Uni'ted Nitions su$erV%sioni khich + ,',.e ',.. I, 
would tab;;?., the question ,of~'oompensation. out of the, hknds of the 1' i ,;,: 
Israeli Govsrnme~~,tt ,, .,. The important thing k&s th& inSti&UctionS the ': 
Commission ~wo&~,,g,ive,zt~ th:e'new claims board; those 'instructions ,' , 
would be based on the -$kvi'sions of 'the' resolutik';" The IK!?aali 8,". ,' 
position had be,en. stated;, it was no; the l!onxrdssio'~"~a' dti'ky :Bo , 
impose the princi?les upon whi6h cor$erisation W'O?iXd‘.'-b"&'$&id, He : 
could,*not see the advantage in writing to"Dr, E&tan 6% the present ', >:, 
stage, . I' 3 ‘ ,,.. .o..*: 

,' ', 
Mr. de BOISAiY&3 was in full agreemen~'~~$al2iaing'the . . .', 

setting yp of a claims board. It tia's ixxetisatiy~*'hbti&e~;. to - 
establish a basis on yhich such a board couid'wo,~~."'SYnee the :: 
Commis'sion was still waiting,for Dr', j$tan' t.0 ~Q~~~~+&:, f.Grther ')t 

t 
instructions from his' Government en certain r;oints'i"he sugg.est,&!" I..,. 
that.the Prinsipal Secretary, should address"a note to Dr. Eyt&n 
listing the matters on which the Commission tias ~stk'll~aiting.~his 
final word. ,Those matters could include 'the, points of khe. 2'. 

. ,,;, 
memorandum on refugees which were 'still u::answere,d; ,and a 'li'$t of '. 
the various3seecific,type,s, of property on which compensation' , 
should be paid, The noteJ,could be in the form'& a memorandum 
to the Israeli,,delega.~,ion, rather than a personal letter to .' 
Dr, fiytari, .Mr...de'Doisanger f’eit strongly that the, Commission , ,. 
must take.a fi,rm.~stend, and insikt 'on a dek!.nite reply on the j II 

CemmissionJ,s 9.report.had not accurately reflebtod, the views of I * 
Mr. Ben Gurion on berti$al&'m. ""' The Chairma'n recalled that;‘ a#'te.r' '.. , 
the meeting with Mr. Be& Curion, Mr; 'Cdmay,‘had informed him,,that, _. . . ,. s)J.,* ,,, I : 

,  I  
;  ;  I’ 

. .  
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Mr. Ben Gurion had stated his position inaccurately and wished 

IJO correct it by letter to the Commission; he had subsequently 

reversed that decision and the le.tter had never been sent. 
These 

circumstances should be made clear to the Secretary-General, after 

Mr, Eban’s statement had been verified. 


